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Advertising Rates.
, Wo desire It to bo distinctly understood
that uo advertisements will bo Inserted 111

the columns of Tim CiitnoK Auvooatk that
may bo received from unknown rurtlKjJpr'
Grins unless accompanied by tho .Sabii.
The following are our ojily terms!

nan sq.uaric (10 LIMS3),

Ono year, each insertion 10 elsi
rjlx months, each insertion 11 cts.
Three months, each insertion 20 cts.
Less than thrco months, lirsi insertion

1 ! enfh subscaueut insertion ,25 cts.
Socafitolfgbs 10 cents iwr lino "J? A

JYtF10RTlIIMl:It,'llllfshe.

,'f Attorneys.

"TTTM. ItArlSJIF.H, ."A

Attornky and1 cdUNSflUdrt at iiAW,

nixiBTHT.LtnionTOK,ri.
' v

.)

K.il fctifiii u4 Collection Asenev Will ndva'nd
. 1. ......... -- ....(a... .........,.ll ilftSk fTnla
D..1 si n..aij. wunjiiuvi..s
aUras promptly mada. rtettllng Kstatea ''"

att.nta specialty. May b. consulted In KnIlsb
.dUarinan. Net. 12.

Vf". H. DOOLlTTtK. B. . WAHBKH H. iJcMKBJC.

(hato Assistant Oom'r of Talents.)

B. H. WARNER & CO,, Attorneys at Law

Wabnkr Uuildijio,
WASllIKUTOB, 1) . O .

Atteitlon given to Patent and lUlnlnir eases,
Lands, Pensions. Bounties, and Uoverument
slalnis. Attention prumnt, cUnrites moderate.
Address with siam. Heler to .Member or
Conaress and the Heads of Government De-

partments. 0- - 0

Physicians and Dentists.

A. DERIIAJIKK, M .,

'rHYSICIAN ANDSCItOUON

Special atti.nllon paid to Chronic Diseases.

OHlee: South Kast corner Iron and 2nd ats.. Le
tighten, Pa. ' April 3, 1815.

B..REHGIt, M. I).

U. S BiamlnliiR
PBAUTtCINQ PIIY6IUIAN andaUtlOUoN.

0ricm Bants Street, Keukk'sj HLOCK, I.rSiEh.
(oh, Ph.

Alar fco consulted In the Derm n LuiBttSKu.
Nov. 3'.'.

W. A. 'Oortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : 0ij'8iie the uriia.lwuy House,"

Mtiuoh Chunk, Pa.
Patterns have the benefit of (lie litelt

In mo. Ii Jiil".il appliances add
Ibe bolt methods r irpalmcui In all surgical
tut: MTKOUS-OXllil- ') administered II
(tasked. irHisH.li. persons residing i ulsldo
tif Mauch Chunk, should ill..ko cujsn"ii.cnis
byuiatl. , JJ U

rpijouiAS is. oin it n,
JL fJONVKYANUKU,

AHD
GKJTERAL INSURANCE AGENT

f ha f.Uoina Cm,Mr,laa are rUpresentad:

Iikai in v ruAL iana.
KBA.IlfiO llDI IIAt, l'IHE,

i rftOUINCI I'lRN.
FOT rnV I LfiK riP.iT,

!.MIn PIIIK. an.lthmilAV
RT.HSt, AllUIUSSN T iMlitlilASCIJ.

Ala. raaaselvnnls '"' Mnlusl Horso Thtcl
l,or.ad Jn.uriui.e (lowpauv...

NartH J3.1S7I 11103. KCMKUER.

--

gKBSlKI) I'HIIiMS'S,

Booktv Buildimi, MAUUll UUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurant Ayent.

f POd'SlltS It 8 A I'll Compinlos only,
at IWasonsbl. Kates. Aug. M-- yl

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. UAODBS'IIUSII, PltOPUlETOlt,

IIAISKST., I.tlllOHTON, Pav
The Oarbon llnusBolMrslirat-elassiioeon- i.

modailona to it.e 'I'ravollua- - iubll,'. Uo irdlun
bv tke t)a; or Week on Urai iuulilB Terma.
ilkaloe UI.im, Wines ami Liquors alwuy on
btai. (I o.l Sheds and Stalifus. wi h nilue-tir- o

rlaitlars, ittaehed.- - Aiiril l,

JOHN F. IIAL13AC1I,

Instructor of'Music,

(Piano, Organ, VoImj and Theory.)

LSIIIG1IT0N, PA.

Sole SKiint for the

WEBER PIANOS and lh- NEW ENO-I.AN- U

OIIU ANS j

Aa4 dealer In all kinds or pianosaml (Irgnns.
Tama low and easy. .Slate, luinljor, lirieks,

eta., takca In exchange

Sheet Music and books furnished on short
noUee.

Far particulars, terms, if., Address,
JOHN K. UAI.llAUH,

Aog !,rl70.1y. . Irthluhton, Pa.

iv,ii uitauttT's,D
Livery & Sale Stables

11 A NIC STn.lUT.L,l:iIl(3ll TON, in

FAST TUOTt'ING HORSES,

ELEGANT OAUIUAUI2S.
And voaitlvely LO'I:n I'ltllUSS tban any

oiDor Liivory 111 1110 uojmy.
Lirtjeand hiudooio Oartlace for Panernl

Mrsoaaa and weiidlnea. DAVID ICUUKUT
Hov. II JT

J. Y. ItAUUliNUUSH
Itupcatlully announo's tn tho publla that hehas upaaed a NEW LIVKIt V s r 11J.K inconaallon with his .hotel, and Is lirenarod to
farAlsh To.iuis fur

FQDGrals, Weliiss or &n Trfe
on shortest notice and most liberal terms. All

rdcrs left at tho "Curl, .n llnuae'' will receiveprompt attention Stable on North S reet.next the hotel, I.ehiiihtun.' JanlS.yl

Tlie Ainsrican Autiparian
'

A NO

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

Published by Jatusaox .v Morsr, Chieaio,
III. ti per year. lMltol hr riricriiKN I).
Prkt, ilevotnl t. Cljtaical, Onentul

and Ameiicuu Arejiwiloy, II
luslraled. . -- '

This Journal elvos Infirinatieii nn dlmiveira
las and exploraiiuuluaill lands, and lscry
valuahle U IhiiM who are'f Hl.iwlu Anil
qu.riau s uhjeeu at well as to tbe citwnon
rader. al,r8 if

II. V. !Moutiiijier, Proprietor.

VOL. X$i.
RailroadlGuide.

plIIIaA. &. RtSAIHMO'ttAll.HOAD

Arrangement of Fasseigcr Trains. t, .1?
MAY S2D. US1.

Trains leave ALLKtt TO VfK asfollowsi :
(VIA riRKIOHB.N kaIlcoau) ,

For Philndelphla,'af4:3),t.'iS, ll.it, a.m., and"
J 10 p. la. . -

SUNDAYS.
For Fhlladrlnhln at (.30. m..3.:s n. m.

I ilk EASl TKKSA. bllAKCII.)
For RendlnR and Jlitrisbnifr, 0.Q0, 8.40 a. ra,,

12.15. 4. so and u 06 p. m
For Lancasleruml Columbia, t.v0t 6.41a.m. And

4.30 v in ff
SUNDAYS.

ForUoadine 4 3D and 9.' 6 p. m.
For Ilarrlahurg, andna pouts 9)5 n.m.

Trains FOIl A I.LE.NTOWN leave as followsi
via ranKioMKN kailsoad.)

Leavo riiiladeluhln, 4.S0 7.40 a. ra. and 1.09,
1.30 ..lit 5.1. ti. m

- f ;HUNBAYr!7nr - ;
Leave rniladclphla. S.ul.,'liiy3 It and 54.201
n. to. ." - . . : ' I . A

(VIA east rkxxA. BniKcii.in m
Leavo IteaeineJ.SO Io.t5a,m..2.t0 3.6nrt 0.15

teave Harilshutff 5..0 7 to and .W. Em.,1.45
nncMoon. ra. ... jv t i.

Leave Lancaster rT.3ia. nf l.noatirt fl.io p. m.
r.eav Columbia :.lt a. m 1.10 and 3.40 p. u.
fFrom Kior btreet Depot.

bUNDAYfl.
Leave tteadlnjr. 7.S0 ono 9. 5 0, m.
Leave IlairlaltuiK.S.lO a.m.

Trains via Perklom"n nonte" marked tl.as
()riui'nhnd rio-- Depot Nmt.i end 0cen
aireis, P ilndelphla, oilier trams to and from
Droad itrect Dcnt

Tne 4.. nni C.45 .m ti nlris from A llcntown.
end the and 0.15, m. train from Plitla.
delpUia.via l'eriionieu llniiro.d.hao tbrougli
catstonud lloui Plillrcclrbla

J. k! W'OOTIEN.
General Manaatr,

C. a HANCOCK, am'l rau. A nelcet Aomt.
NovemUei oth.

J0HNR.G.WEYSSER,
PIIOPRIETOR OF THE

West End Brewery,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pure Porter aiiil Laser Beer

Delivered all over the State.
October 8. 18S1 yl

Uinnvfil frnm WtMs.porl biuI takpti up
qiurtcra in thu OM Fut2inicer Store j"

Bank Street, Lehighton,
where iIl frh'iifls ami now one cm 11 always

fun1 u rhoiee nssoiliiionl of ,
f

Dress aildDrv (jootls,

Notions' and Trimmings,

Groceries, '

Provisions, &c, Sec.

w ntr. i.hwi'.st j.NH fiticr.s

Also, always in stopk one of the fiiiest and
heft of

Clocks, WatGltes au Jewelry

to be fniind in Oiis wrlion i'f iIip rtujitry, at
I'riffs 'uy us L'-- as t Iten liere.

' RepairinGr- -

ilonc in the lt iimnnp', nt very mnHorftto
ohutges. rulruiiHgt intiit'd.' eprS 2y

t
, : . I , . ,;t

Central Carnage Works','

ilnnl( St.. Lelilgliloii. Pa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Uf every ileacrlptinn, in the molt substantial

manner, and ut l.nwisll'ash Prices.
V- -

lUpnlrlnj; '.I'toiuptlj Atlcmlcd to.

TIIEXLEU & KREIDLER,
April ao, I882'yl " Proprietors.

patent"
magnum bonum

s.

as&or,

The imdersisneO respectfully 'ann-.uiic-

tn their friends and the public generally,
thai lliny have ewured the ri((ht to inanu
fdolure und 6.11 th excellent Washing Ms
I'hliie iu Carlxm uml I.inerne omulirs. Tins
is uinliiulitedly t BEST Washer inade.Hiid
jive the most per'eet a,itulacllnn t all who
use It. Sea this iniichlna before you buy
any other. Priee $10 00. Address

, Yenser & BiiHliolSnjcwl tt
' y Lehi'ditoir' Pa.

niriy 0 Cm,

NERVOUS DElULr Y:
A CIME (JUAUAM'lir.Il.

......"' 1 'er .Attava aim 11KA1.1 TKLAT.1HJ.T. n iprelno .or lljaieria. tusilum, Conyuaioii. Wfivoua ..eadscVe. Uonlni Denres '
'111. IVitt lif nmnn a.... a., a. ..a .

tency. luvomntaiv Emla-ion.- , Preuiatnie OIUAre. rauaa.1 Uv orirex.-.- t en. sell ubuse oriner.lMiu'K.'tce, l.icl (,i m.aeiv. ileeaiand ..eatli. ono bos wUl rnre neeiit ca.es.acll ooio .ut lusouc linn Ouedo,.nr l oox or a x ..ws. toi five do.l ra, aenrb in .11 prep,.l(l on iec. ipt . 1 pucu. We cuarau'ie mi bosea toe.ire anr cafe VMti eacliider iece vl h iiatni ix buxala.. :t i II,-.- d.. a. we vii, ., ,,d uo purch"s.
If llie lristtiuit doe na' mt.ci a i u o (ii7ir.
"'.'H!?.uwl "lr "calineli i.ort r.ram ua J )1IS O WBtrr CO..Snlf,?r'n.letor. 1SI A UiY.
JlJfJ"-;.!!!-

. A J DU11L1NO Aiu"lhU?b:
Whole.!- Asanta

m m h i. wr ,

MMkjajWlllllll'llll'IIM

tan
rrUIELATINUTON

Cabinet Ware Factory
AT SLAT1N010N.

JOHN 13ALLIET, Propr.,
Deals hi ntl kiiul suit ttzes of Pitie. JlemlncV
Oak HUil llBi-- wooa i.miiDer, riiiI intiuivpiv
Vnicu id exec u 10 uuy uivouui ui o rue is lur

DrossoD Lumbelt
OP ALli KINDS.

Doors. Saslics. Illhitls. SliutteiVi

Mdultjlnjrs, CnJjInot Ware, &c,

With promptness.

Brackets Made to Order,

ThaMachlncrflsnll new amlol tliobcstam!
most Implored klndi. I employ none bin tlio
hpai wniumeii. iiae well 'Hpa'solieil and aool inn
tellal, and am thmeforo ublu to puai nnteo entil e
aalialactloirio all VUO n.ayiavor mewiui neeii.
t Orders ov mail piompily attenued to. Sir
cburjres are moiicrate.; tcrms cash, or liiteicet

oava

aivi: S1EA CAM..

IVIhoo cnenced In llmlrt'lia will find It t
their adviiutngo to hive Kldlnc;, Floor Uoartle
Doors, cashes, ?huticrs, Ac. d,c., nirde ntthi
Factory.

31 tU' JOITN TJ A 1.1. 1 K.T.

DANIEL W1EAND,

CarriagcSjWagons.SleigliSj&c

BANK AXDlitoS STRIT.TSr
LEllKllITON. Pcnna.,

Particular att'ijtlpn gjvcn.loj .

REPAIRING
In a'l lis details, nt the very Lowest Prlfes.

Pationaite refpccilnlly soliUted and perfect
ratisrHt'tion uuarautced. :

Deo C, 18I0.JI DAN. WIEAND.

Q ATAllRH IILYa'

ma Cream Bali
I.lToctiutty plenn
rtrp I lie n i il ihb.

'yWJttnriii cow ttn j nl
eaitra

vlrtii,
il O.itiirrti.

rutiolntc
livnlthy 9fcri-M'ni- t,

.ill .) hi
fliitninnltnu, pro-- h

ct tli muni.
mH ''rniiB trnm fiildi.

tiitnal ioIiU, coni'
plrtuly heals tlm
b rosuiul refltort'i
ilie Bcnt tiftusti'

ltd il rrrulis nrc
re.ilzcil hy a. fvvr
Hppllcatlonp. A

lhor.,ui;h treat
ment will eii'e I'ntarrh liny Fever, Kc. I'll,
i .(tiallrd for e.ilda In the hf.i.1. Aisrc-alil- to
u.Mi. A'ily br the lltlln flnicer lulu the ims
trlla. (Hi rcoelptnffiOo will mall n p.icknirn

teg-- For l.y nil dm uiais In LehUli-tun- .
KlYYS'UKliAM 11AI.J1 ill.,

nov25-y- l ' Owego, N;jY.

YOU ARE IS A'KKI) of

"TKo'otSj'r.Shoes,. '
'

.' &

4S -'.'4"J IIats?6aps:r
' '; '

oivGents Furnishing Goods- -

no to

ALAUjSS.&BROJNBR

- i "the'iiorular "
.'KIT , .

- -

Mercliant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PJlIOESA'ERY,I.OW FQJt OASII. Tho
.1public patronage solicited. julyl.tr

1881,
. HOLIDAYS. 1881.

Mrs" C. ieTSCHIRSCHSKY'

nepee(rully a'nnnnnerstohrr frlemlsand the
public gemrally, that she Is now receiving
and : lor their Inspection a lurvi.r
stock than ever ol the very latest novelties In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable for IIflI.Il)AY PHKSKNTS for
1 ounir nu.l l)lO(H-l- . mid Poor, Don't Tall
to call earlyindfcuroatirst choice nnd bvsl
barrios, she also culls their uttenll.ui to
her New, l.uritc- ai.d LUgaut assortment of

N OTIONS,
coraprlslnir Underwear, llerlln and (lorman.

towii Woola. Iluslary, Imported nud I

JJipvef. Klera and
a iMorluiWol wipelsui' "

. in'ancyahtjoles
K ., 5

Also, In enneeil6nVwith the ub9ve,'nfull
aad complete slock of' .

FRUITS.
LIMUl'nOEH CUKISK.

C'llllllli'a A' (Nitlf.'GUoilS,
tojrelher wl(h a variety of (Inods not irenrral
l kept In auv uijia store In town. Ifjoudo
not see what )ou want, ask fir It.

A share of imhllo palronaxe solicited, and
perfect satisfaction uuarantcod Iu price and
quality of KOods.

Secoi St, 2 doors aliove Iron,
Nov, it. ISSl-iiv- l laBIliaUTON, Pa.

rTT r --r- r
CAi:iiox AuWoate

one year for 1, and Kendall's
l.Iorse Book as n premium.

iNDEPEpEl!T--"

QIITON.. CAHEON COUNTY,
tiv

Willi Medicine Quality not Quantity is

tne greatest imiiortaiicc ; next is tne

Knowledge anil oncnouce to ucr-

rectly PrcisarG ami Dispense tlic same

At A. J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

D'n & Family lMlclite Store,

Bank Strce Lehighton,
You can always roly upon iceltlnjr. S I'HIOT

. l.V Pure and Unadullciulcd

Drugs and Medicines.
IlUn UNO, carries the lamest stock

PA l'l.NT JlEIIll INI S In the county.
IlU KI.1M) Imsnn elfannt stoek of 11HUO.

OlNTil SIiNllhlPS, FANI5Y and THI- -
iii.r U( iiVL,i.s lor uieiauics as wciins
iheKCuts. '

1IUHMNU makes HOUSE ami CATTLE
PO Ill.liS a sneelnlty. His iTJyoirs exper.
lennr in the Uru business glvis nlm a t;rent
advauUe In th it Hue. ,

TKU.SM.S. BUPPt UtTXItS and HItAOES
alilrtiys a lursu stock on haud.
71Nr:S and MUCOUS, both lorcin and

domestic, lie has a I'lluioulJrupe Wlno and
a I ry Uutanba V, Ine, Just splendid tin J
cheap,

WALL PAPK11S and "OliDmtS the
lartccit asjorttueiit.lu toun.

OO to DUItLiINO'S wnh your presenp-lion- s'

Oo to Dl'KI.INU'a lor your'Paloiil

(o to Dl'llI.INtl'S for vnurrnr.cvnrt'rT't.
I'm mors ntut liorscmuii ito In 1)1 Kl.lNtt'a
for Jour llorso and Cntttu Powdeis.

nusr .yi.
A ft; l'V'I'w nuli.l,lo Fell Ldlson's Jllu.
i.VJ L.l I O Teletlwino und hilisou'a

Jnsloiitaricous Plan. i ami Itrirnii Alible, tn.
Close slump iurc.miouuunmi leni'S.

KlilsliN JUUBIO CO., Philadelphia. Pa.
dec.

C. W. IjENTZ,

Real Estate1 & Cominission Aput,

Offers tho follotviiiff Properties for Salo :

Jd Acres ftri.nnd, one mllu from T.elilghton,
ull under best culliviilloti (Jhenp.

Co Acre yours rhCftimt-Tlinbe- r In Lower
l .i.THinensiii twp,, near Xlllpurt. Very
C'heiiii.

IlulldlnR Lot on Third .Street. Mifuhtonra
Koou loeaiioii ; vory cuu.ip ill $i.io.

Two tory llrltlt llwolllnu; In Welsaport'. A
very properiytuu'i eueitp ailt-u-

100 Pulldin-- f.o's Snj.lor Addition to Weiss.
.or-- . win i... rout on insuiiineiiis oi Iron. ,t

lo $10 pe,' ni.dilh.

A IWfi.ftocy IiwoMlnir on Uinawny. I.clilKh'
ton. l ine luoatlon, Dnlj 1W0.

f30,OCo, to I.onn on koo0 First Mof tgnges,

ll'ypu vi;h to Bny, Sell or-t- o

Reiit cali and sec'ine. AH
husiness )liiced in my '

hands will receive
early attention.

Bank St., Lehighton,
Nxt Weiss' Carrlnge Works,

Aeiru't 5. 1SSJ.

HAS BECfl PROVUD
ThoOlincST Cbna for

KJDtJEY D3SEASES.
Doe3 A lamo txvok ni ttdlporrlrefi urine

inoicfitottatyonoroavicuinp TIIEWEO
NOT HHJ31TATI3 usa KIEirET-WOIlTi- it

lOncotdriicrcjstjrooommendiO and ifwl2:

.healthy action to a'.l tho oread.

twfbx. rv7vrL itt f Tf T7Y W?T!T f n r rrrc- -

posted, as it will rromptly aud ealcly.
JAiUiir tiix. iscoaticnco, rctontlaa el

w jnVlnet tricH dtist cr rory deroai ts, and du

,aUvopj,yr. ( )
V JUJ ALL PKUDOI3T8. meoCl.

m MaSBSk co

llcipcctfully nnmmnt e t h opip or is- -
IiIkIiIuii hiuI vie (i.iy, ti.n 8 now pre- -
paroiWofcupply them vuh nil k .i 10 uf

Household furniture
Maiiurae'ureit from llie hest Seasoned Mate,
rlalsat Pricesfullyas towns tl.osamearliele,
can ho luuht lor tt ivht-ru- Hero are a few
ol the Inducements o(kred
Parlor Setaat Ironi-.- , s,&0toA&0
Walnut ilai'lil' io lirejini; ('tis.

r n riulies. 8 pltieea., J0lnt05
P.llnie.t ll.lriioinsuil'!i.... (1H to )'J
Caue seat- .1 Chair., pera.-- t dfo.... itIV ninmn h ili, per set ol a il

quo. oil .oilier yowls equally cheap.
In (his eona. ctlqii,- I deshc to fiiH ilieat.

tt II A m l,lr f ""O-s- in

m UIiLtltliiMKli liliiiliNLSi

with a Ni:V nn.l II A MIROM K II K A IW5C,
nud a lull ilni-u- l o.ir,K I.TS and oVI'Im;.
I him lirvimii1 tu uiutail i rinuity to uU or.
tiers hi this li e ai luKtl prlcvs.

PulrotiuaTe rfitaoitully Sullcltesl and the
inoi aii.pl mlUUou n ifuaraoteed.

' V. J4 HWAItTZ,
WU3 J1ANK St., J.thlehUn.

A Bibte. Commentary.
llitlfalv endofMal by IUi;lutivo Man

of all Chums,.. U.wsmi prkwii Isaik iu- -
I.. A .1.1.. V ...... t tl ..... ir.t,
dalv, Mich. ui'tb Lr

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY; SEPTEMBER 23t 1382.

KIHO ALCOHOL.

hi Mattik M'OASil.t.

'twas a beautiful country,
Whcio hnlipiuess dwelt,

In the hearts of Its pontile
No sorrow was felt.

It orchards and grain flcldl
Wcro fair lo.lcliold,

In rich, purest Ireasurea
Of cHnKon and gold.

But one cruel mom,
An ambassador camo

To tell through this country
A new innnarrh's name.

And wdrshlpYng thousands
United to sing

In joy, lovo nnd loyally,
"Long llva the klngl"

"Down," said the ambassador,
. "Eich one must fall

Tn worship his majesty,
King Alcohol!"

Then forth came "the monarch.
Ills helmet and shield

Emhlnznricd wtlh gems
That were s conjenlcd.

His manlla.of crimson
Was dripping with gore,

From' the hearts of his victims
This trophy he boro.

A sword was his 6eepler,
A serpent his crown)

And his Juggernaut inarch
Trampled o'verythltig down,

Tho orchards, the vineyards,
Tho grninflclds nnd nil,

Bcuenth the vile footsteps
Of King Alcohol.

A hot streum ran from I hem,
That hissed like a snake,

Prostrate nn tliecartji,
All the people partake;

Men, women and children,
Uuhecdlng its sting,

Until they lire crushed
'Neath tin feet of their king.

lie's stalking among us,
This monster of sin,

Come, rally, my boys!

And the yietory win.
Don't hack him and cripple Iilin,

Hill, with a will,
Strike! strike for his heart,

With a blow that shall kill!

A FERRY ROMANCE.

"S'nne of my sni.l the
ferryman, us ho refilled Mi mouth viitli
tolkcoo, "make q'lite it Irieud of mo niul
tell mo nil their Irnubled. 'riiete was u

Jil"!lf wnu ns. I linosv four jenrs ngo hh
waf,i(uo or my throo o clock iu tbe mom-iu- f;

rrKUlars. He made the acquaintance
t K.jnuiii; lady ou board the boat, na

woriied Inn ill y goods storn up in Eijjhlh
Mreet.-J- U became very much in lovo
with li.-- anybody could see that nud
xeemed to be ilrtadfully jealous of bcr.
Sho nsed to rouse that feelitiR m him,
for nbe would lanuh nnd flirt on board
the boat w f lb otlii r ynung'uicn sho knew,
cltrkH in tbe kriiio store where she work-
ed, or youiip; nion as were nelchbors. or
brothers ol lur Udy frieuds. He linted
to seo brr sp.-u- to nnjboily, nnd I olti n
cbuohled ns I saw hU nttouips to get her
into some corner of tho boat nil to him-
self.

"Sho wan fund of bimi there wns no
llonbt of that; but she drove bim cntzy
with her r.iulis He used to tell mo
about it Rouietluies. 'Hill,' he'd my to

j nii, 'Mill, I shall throw myself into the
river if hbe gots on like this in'ich loug- -

j er." I used lo langb nt bim and tell him
thtt girls wonld be girls, and that it
wasn't in 'eru not to be giddy, nhd that
it would bo nil right ns soon ns the' got
spliced, 'Hut that's it, I can't afford lo
get married for nyenx or two, nud if she's
to go ou likelliisfor nil that liuio I don't
know whnt I shall do.' Ono morning 1

untied that though they crossed from
('.linden lo riiiladtlphunt the same time
bey did not to each other, nnd

when they arrived she walked on n little
ahead of bin), In the evening she came
back first, anil be followed nn hour later
with a largo buucb of flowtrs in his
bauds.

"He came to me nnd lie pays:' 'Bill
nuirn-le- wllb Nelliengain list nigbt and
I think it was my fault. I spoko very
roujb to her. We were nt a corapnuy
tigctber and she scarcely took nny notice
of me, nnd when I was seeing ber borne I
told her she bud the btnrt of a dirt and
I wasn'l going to court her nny longer.
Sue tossed her bead and told me I was
very stupid, but I vould not listen to ber,
and suatobed home flowers she bad in bcr
hands which 1 Lad given ber and threw
them iu tho mud by the roadside. When
we got lo ber bonse sbo walked iu with
out (.nying good-bigh- I've beeif think,
iug nuout it all day, nnd now I'm going
to beg ber pardon nud take ber llitie,'
showing me tho lovely bunch of piuk
roos be wns currjing. 'I will try to bu
lent j sinus, Hill,' Iu nu hour's time he
o.uieback, looking urtadlnl mistral le
like, ami be still bad the Doners. 'She
won't speak tn me, Hill,' said be. 'I .up.
p w i.'s n)l up bitweeu. us.'

"He wulked nft, nud suddenly I saw
him throw the 11 iwers with a j.rk in the
water just as wa Mere passing timith

nnd belore I could rush forward and
prevent bim bo dlvm hmd flrt ovi r tbe
side o tl.o boat iuto tbe rivtr. It wnt a

moonlight night, and we bail the
boat E!"iied clmost inimadiately, and I
threw half a dozen st rvira over
biirdaml a small boat was lowered a
once. He was never seen to rise uRain,
Uia-ever-, nnd though they aragged for
hU body for a week nftl rwurd, they uevt--

fn.in.l It Kim .... 1......4 t n 1.." "'""'c"to days nflervsard dressed all iu black,
with a thick veil over ber face. Hbe spoke
to mo Hint lifted ber veil, and I saw bow
ra I and swollsn ber eyes were with ciy-in- f.

" 'Mr. Hill.' she says. 'Jlr. Bill, ob,
what a wretch I nave been! Can I, ever
forgive myself and I loved blm., 9b, so
d surly I And she tried and bobbed ajs. If
her heart would break. It was our uild-d- y

ruage, to there .u hardly anybody

SI. 00

on board the boat. Then she snysi 'Can
you show mo tho exact spot where he went
ovtr?' 'Now,' I snjs, 'wbnt do you want to
know for?' You see, I kinder inspected
that sho wanted lo throw herself over
board alter her lover, nnd she read my
thoughts as site gazed in my face. 'No,
nn, Dill, I would never do anything so
wicked as that. Von stnud by my side
and see that I don't. Then she dro
frcni nmUr ber slmv.1 n lot of faded roses
which looked ns if they bad fallen in the
dirt, lor tbe leaves and slnlks were all
muddy. 'Ou tho night we quarreled,'
she shVh, 'Joe bioubhl these, nnd then
hii took them from me and threw Ihem
in the gutter in bis nuger. I crept out
ol the house niter he h.id lelt nip nnd ran
to where ho had thrown tho flowers and
gathered tbcui nil up, for I t to
show Ib-- m to 1: tn ns n proof that I loved
him. Of course I was not coming aront d
Immediately. What girl Would alter be-

ing so treated? So when lie came tbo last
lime I would not speak to bihi at first
und be left at once. If 1 had only run
after bini! Oh, dear! Hut I thought be
wonld come back'. Now I want to throw
tbt so flowers in tbo water Just where he
wtut in. l'erhnps they will float to where
bis body lies nud ask forgiveness for me.
Do trll mo, Mr. liiil) do till me.' I
thought I would humor her, and so
showed her where ho Went overboard j

but I kept tight hold of lir skirts nil tbe
while in case of accidents. She tnkes
her flowers, and pressing them to ber lips
with both bands she cties; 'Forgive me
Joe,' and throws them in the river. She
did tint Uml in l'liibub lphia, but

with me, and wheu we reached
Camden she nodded to me and walked
slowly away

"Six iuonths passed on and tdiad al
most forgotten tho circumstance, especi-

ally as tho young lady never trnvtled
willi me nny more. Oue evening a man
came up to me when wo were iu mid
stream with hat drawn over bis
eyes, and ho says, 'Hill, don't you know
rati" I almost fill to tbo deck with fenr.
It was Joe, the young.m.in I had seen go
over htnd first in the water with my own
eyes. 'Ob, I'm flesh nnd blood, Bill,
never niiud,' ho fays, 'though that heart-len- s

girl will never know it. 1 intended
lo drown myself, but somehow I came
up by tbo piles of Ike island yonder, nnd
all tbe (Ichiro to liVo came back to 'lie.

climbed on tho Uland and remiineil
quiet until morning, nud Iben I got a
boy ns works there lo row nie over lo
Philadelphia. I did not deny tbe report
of my death iu tho papers; but took the
cars (or auothcr Stale, u hero I have since
worked. Do you.evcr sco herJ' I had
recovered myself by this timo nud shook
him warmly by the bat d, and then 1 told
him all aboutthose flowers and be bcnii
to sob like a child. Ho got me to take a
day off nnd go and see tbe young wonnini
which I did. I broke tbo news gently lo
hi r, and beyond a liltie bjsterics, she
took tbe news beautifully. Then hepo.s
lo sob her, nnd one afternoon when things
were slaok' they both came oil board to-

gether again, looking as happy ns 'long
shoremen ou pay day. Tbi y wulked up
to me just us though I wns ber falbtr.und
ho says, 'Hill, you must take another
day off, for we are gnli g to bo married
ou Sunday nnd you must be there.' Wtll,
thiy were married, and I have seen Ihem
regular ever since, nnd n happier cotiple
never lived. 'Bill,' Joe ofleu snjs, 'that
cold bath was my snlvaliin.' "

"BUCHUPAIDA."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid-

ney, Bladder and liruinary Disease;. $1.
Druggists.

Solomon was the first man who pro-
posed to part the heir in tho middle.

A Big Success.
"Mr wife was iu bed two years with a

complication (,f lUaorders, her physicians
could notcurp, when I was led to try P.uk-er'- s

Gincer Tonic. It aa a big success.
Thre h'dtles cured her, at n cost ol one dol-
lar nud fifty cents, iiml she la liow us strung
as any woman." It. D-- , Bullnlo.

A quartz claim That a pint nnd a
half make a quart box of strawberries.

The digestive organs weakened and worn
outhy using cathartic Medicines, restored
by using Urnwu's Iron Hitlers.

A poster plays n truly leulrnl part
during a political campaign it is always
on the fence.

A Fortune
may be ma.le by hard work, hut can neith-
er be miido nor enjoyod without health. To
those leading ftodcntnry lives Dr. It. V.
Pier.-e'- "Gol.len .Mnlin.l Discover" is a
real Irien.l. It Ellmul.ilos the liver, piirilh-- s

tho 1,1, a.l, nn.l is the best rem. ily lor con
sumption, which Is scrofulous disease of Ihe
luugs. Ilv drujgiats.

Mnny a man is not silisfi-.- l to live
on Ihe fuue nl tho cutli. He tries to live
on bis ou el ck.

Dr. Tierce's "Favorito Prescription"
always becomes the favorite rttne.ly ol those
who try it. It Is a for all fem .le
"weaknessea" ami .leraug.'inents,
strength to the limits nu.l,ba.'k, an1 color to
the face. Ol all druiifists.

The poet who swee'ly loferr.'d In tbe
"sighing of the winds," should go out
West und.espeii nee a siihclono.

nrtiolrs of all kinds re.lore.1
to their nri.'lruil heautv by D.amoud Dv.vs.
IVilect and simple, 10 cents, stall dru;;
K's's.

California Ims four women lawycre.
r.irluimt.ly, Cilifaruit is a laigs) State
with plenty of natural nmuiciH., "T'Being entirely vegetable, no particular
care is requited while usiii.; Dr Pierco's
"Pleasant Purgative Pellets." They oper-
ate without disturbance to ll.o constitution,
diet, or occuHttion. Forsiuk

from tho
stomach. Ud taste in mouth, bilious altucks(
wm in region of kidney, internal lever,

bloated fooling above slomaeh ,ruh or bhod
to head, uko Dr. l'mu-o'- "jellets." By
druggists. 1

A QeluMtlo ttaUi cubaiaU of I anging
h dam.) lo.vtl to a trie icd climbing the
towcL

a Year if Paid in Advance.

If not paid in advance, $1.2J

forthe OAnnox Auvocatf..
SCIENIIHC MISOELLAKY.

According In Prof. O V. Yeo, 6f
Kings College, lioudoii, a resort lo trans-
fusion of bloo I hnA siivcd lllu in more
than half of tho recordad casts id which
this treatment has licei tried;

Microscopic, vision has separated
ruled lines as flue ns 1 13 C00 to tie inch,-bill- ,

according to Prof, llogirs, the evU
deuce that Am r llcisthan that hnve lieeu
nsolved Under the hiicroscope is not cou
elusive.

Aualyssg l,y il. ti. licycr indicale
that the bronzes used by tho nncietils
contained neither lend nor iir.o, but were
alloys of copiicr and (in, wl(ii small
qrfaulititi: of nickel, iron, phosphotns
nnd occasionally cobnit.

A' French physician, M. iitvernd.lie-licvc- s

bo has disc ivered thu causo of ma
larial diseases in a very minute organism.
Thisi) microbes rcftiniblo necklaces of
black beads in appearance and rtre lo- -

crttcd in the rctl of ma
larial patieDls.

By thrustii-- tie ends of gteen scrub
wood "ulnlU-- scrub1'--I- n the flro nnd
C itching iu a lmtk trough the sap driven
out nt tbe other end, an Australian sup'
piled biirstlf with wntnr nnd Saved his
life whllo Crossing a waterliss region.

Prof. I'roclor sajsi "I do not ii.idst
on tbe sun's btlng inhabited when cool
enough. Without a specii-- wiinner nnd
light-giv- he might not be a Very

world. 1'erLhps there might be
inherent warmth enough for nil practical
purposes, nnd n proocr amount of light
might sbiie from his iulerior, though
suilnblo apertures, on huge niassts cf
floating cloud."

The flesh of different nnimals has
been nnuli zed by Prof. C. Viuchbw to
determine tho amounts of water and ex
tract eoutuiued thsreiu, as il was thought
that tbe relative valdo ol meals might bo
thus shown. The differences, however.
aro found to bo too slight to ho of nny
importance. eal Contains more water
than beef, lean beef less thau well-le- d

beef, and unhealthy meat a greaUr quan-
tity thau sound meat,

Prof. Germain See his called Iho at
tention of the Paris Academy of Medicine
to a now- - medicinal alkaloid said to re-

semble digilalis in its notion but having
none ot tho objectionable properties ol
Irug. 'Ihe new siibstiuce is called con.
vallariue, und is obt .iued Irntu the lilv
of the valley. ! acts powerfully on the
heart, and lowers the pulse very decided
ly. The plant itself is aid to hnVe been
employed by liussiau peasants for drop-
sical nffectious.

bos been utilblug dried
blood from slaughter-house- s for the rear-
ing of lambs. He mano ixptrimuits on
six lambs deserted by tbe ewes. Threo
were led with tbo usual diet of beet-rou- t,

hay, etc,, n?ad to three tho dried and
powdered blood wns git-e- with the other
food, The first s.toidily 1 1st fl sh, whiie
tbo other lot rapidly increased to three
limes the origin il weight, and were con- -

sidertd phenomenally fiuo lambs. A

similar diet is to be tried upon ralvee,
-- Herr Fncbs is inclined to divide tbo

animals of tbo sin into fauna of light
and Intiua of darkUess, tbo former being
found little b.low a depth of thirty fath-
oms, nud the first sptciuiins of tbo 1 itttr
typo appearing utnbont filly Inlhoms be-

low the surface. Ho is led to make this
distinction from Ihe fact thut iu some
places where tbo light limit Is higher the
deep sea Inumi rises higbir, ni.d in Irish
water lakes where Ihe light penetrates to
givater depths the shore fauna extends
further down. -

In ft paper before tbo American As-

sociation for tbe Ad nine, nient of S.Unce
Dr. llaughtou, of Dublin, disugieed with
those geologists who believe the
nnd moon have In en gradually cooled
from 1111 intensely beaUd liquid inasi to
their t stutc. to his
vlows, tbe moon fumed 11 part of tho
earth at a remote period ns calculated
by Mr. Geo. II Daruin but tbo tiuth
itsell was riginatlj formed by the ag-

gregation o' separated masses ol meteoric
ui.iller cast e,ff hy the sou nnd coded to
annul tue lemperaiuru ni
space probibly ICl) degrees below the
freezing point of water.

Prof. Colladou, of Geneva, has d

n curious experiment which he
has been in the habit of showing to his
chsae.i. He fully charges nu nir gun
wilh eotnpresfied air, and introduces a
lead ball nearly filling the boro but small
enough to move Ireely. He then Mauds
tbe gun vi rtically and plac. s his thumb
uvi-- r tbo top of tbe baml. when an as-

sistant pulls the trigger. The thumb
in place, while the ball is heard to

fall back in th'e tube. When the gun U
reloaded iu the s tries til lUtier, tl.e bjuib
li.ll is dibuhnrxed with stilauient force to
pass through .1 pine board about half uu
ijcb 1 i 'j It . Prof. Cilladon has frequent-
ly triel this experiment successfully, but
as auy tlu:iisine-K- in cloving thu tnbu
Irmly with tho thumb may result in

stiious it jury it is not an experiment lo
be generally reeom neml.l.

WON THE WAOEIl.
S.iys the Dutnnt K.ee Press: Fred

Flasher and Miss FL ivulla Flounce were,

discussing the me:.t.il power of controll-
ing thought. Said Flasher:

"I will give you h p ur eif glovw if yon ,

cm think or positively unthiug lur fire
ininiiteK, ami still beawuko."

' Done," sho responded
Fivo niiiiiitis utssed,
"I've won tbo glovesl'' she exelaimrd.
"Ilnw did you manage to think ot

nothing for tbe whole five iiiii.nl. s?" ho
askeel, eagerly,

"1 fasteuud my mind firmly on your
moustache ami kept itlhere,"bho replle--

tiinmpliastly.
The refer awarded ber Ibe gloves.

It 1. tho illl things that fret and
worry us. A- - thiee-yeai.ol- .l may keep a
map io (lerlect misery, whirn-- uo such
trial, wuul.t acojiUiuiuy the bf
LU CILUtli-ltu- I al,Ur.

The Carbon Advocate.
An Independent Family Newspaper

Published every ATURDAY, Iu
Lehighton, Carbon Co., Pa., by
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AT Vi:il I.OW PBIOK3.

CERTAINLY" HE WOULD,
The ott er evening ns a luucoular olti'

zen was passing u bnnsn on Montcalm
street a lady, who stood at the gate call'

d oiit to blm!
"Sir, I appeal to you for protection!"
"What's the trouble?" he iiskcd as he

stopped short.
"Them's a man (n the hOue," and he

wnnfdu't go olil dotrs when I ordered
bim tol"

"He vohldn't, eb? We'll see about
that."

Thereupon the man gavo tbe woman
bis coat to hold and Sailed into Ibe house
spiitlhg On his bands As l.e went. He
found a man down at tho sUpper-lnble- ,

and he took him by the nnpu Of tbe ucck
and remirkcdl

"Nice stjle of a brute yon are, elif
Ooiiie out of lliis or I'll break every bone
in ynnr boiU I

The iunh longbt 1 , nnd it was not
until a i lii.lr bad be. n brokeli nnd tbe
lab .1 upset that lit, was hauled out dorrs
by tho and given a fling through ha
gate. Tbeii) ns Iho muscnlar cil zen
(lbced his boot where it would do thej

most hurt, he remarked I "Now, tbeu,bu
briiss-fnce- d old ttnmp, yon move on or1

I'll finish Jou-- "

"'i'rorupl tramp!" shouted the victim,
as be get up. "I'm no tramp! 1 own this
properly nnd live in this house.''

"You do?"
' Yes. uhd that's my wife hcltllng Jour

coull''
"Tbimdcrl" wLispered the citizen, as)

be gazed fre m one to tbe oilier, and reaN
ized that the wile had Cot square tbruugk
him) and IliHi he made a grab for his
coat und slid Into tbe darkness with his
shlit bosom torn open, a finger badly
bitten, and two front teeth really to drop-ollt-

.

a party Named Johnson,
One ol tbe patrolnirii on Jeilcisiu nvo'

une was halle-- J tstctdiiy by a strsngef
who seemed lo have had a wrestle with
tbe (umhlingrod of a threshiiig-tuacbine- ,

and who lowered his voice to a whispef
ns hi) hi gnu' '

"Can I speak to you in strict coufid-ence- j"

"It's nccrrdicg to what you elesiro id
ctimiunhlciite.''

"Well, for icstance, if a party named
Johnson, who came here to see tbe
Knights nud tLe soldiers and have a good
lime should inform you that he bad lost
his wnlcli, could you douuvtl.ibgforhinl
ou tho quid?"

"P.rl.nps."
"And if Ihe Bnmc patty named JohnsoU

should tulorm you that bo bad lost a
clean hundred dolhrs, tLut would hd
cobfideutltil also? '

"Yes."
"And If (his man Johnson ehonld fur- -

tber add Hint ho lad brin'drunk twlee,
bad three fights, been licked three tiacB
and Wits nil hrokoupund a hundred iiiilra
from homo w ilhont a nickel, you wouldn't
glee ilnnay so tbut bisj'uiuiiy could heaf
of il?"

' Oh. no."
' Oau'i bo anything dune for me, cad

tber- - ?"

"I hardly think so."
"I'd better take the dirt road home

eb? '

"Yl"."
"And gradually brace dp as I grado

ally dra'v near burnt?"
"TI at's the idea'
' Aud not have ftny bfitss bind out to"

sereiia.to nie, nor seud nn stit a1vuuce
worti for the boys to giro rue?

a public
' I wouldn't,"
"Tueii I won't. I'll elu just as you"

say ubruit it. I didn't expect to meet
with auy such kindness and sympithv
here, nud It uffrcts me. 's shake I If
you ever strike I.'ni caiiuty lu- -

ejnire' forn pafy named J b'.on, and her

powenul ctieiul to add that when you
met bim ill Dstrnit lio was l it ling the'
wliolo proc.sslou. Where di I strike'
the Hnwvll pi ink r"a- ?"

Y0UNO LOVE'S DREAH of'HAPPlKE'33'.
Th-- y ure joung married people and

have just gone !i hone-kcepio- afAl they

neigbbnis who assehif.ro tn their front
windows to uitnesi tho harrowing sight
of their purling for tbe day decl'ere that
the lollowing is a volutins account of
their rouvcrsation:

' Good-by- . Ch:irIeyj:nowb8Carefnl'lha
street cars don't run off tha track with'
you, nnd kiss roe Charley there

I wanted to tell jou let me
see. Was it hairpins? No. I got them1

what eonld it have been?"

'Tin duo ut the 1'flice, pet," s .y Char
ley, braciug up aud 1 inking very hand
si.mi aui muni;; "was it souiethiug

"Why, of course it was j there isn't, a
hit of mashed pointos irrllio hnnse, no
u ni.Milhf.il of hrrtid and butler. We
want I. all' a yard ol beefsteak 7so and
b.ve it cut li e, s'i it will be fend r and'
a loaf of awe. (broad Chnil y aud a struw
berry dear, and auythiug-ls-e

you lliluk of, dear."'

B it. my llille wife," said Ciarl'ev,
I.oililng Very wise, "Ibese things must all
bo made Infer? oau eat thiu."

"Must thijl Ob,- nn.l Imver
learned to do fai cy work. I nt.vvr paiuU
ed a' tnmulo Hti.l I o iiMn'i er .uhet u bis-

cuit fit to rat. O i Ci urlry! gii to thai
rea.ly-n.tjl- i' steins, do, Il ere'nn darling. "'

Ila did; ami tiny had a pivt'lir. sque-m.s.- l

of ..t,s r and sir. wherries, with
baker's rusk aud lemonade, but Charley .

has written, tnl,i mothert emnt oncer
olid limliH lh, in a k.i g vIhh ; l'...y .,r seV

b btfl.tlnlly sitiuted ti.ey make it,
1 leas.ut for lor now, h,. s.ys.

--i -- "

Life is not s i sh"rt but there is al-
ways time on. nigh for ctn.ewv.

Sal-a- Bernhardt Is, it L s.,1'1, learn,
ing fonoing. Thii is tl flr t i..i.m .li .u
thut Ileruh.ir.li's luoiner -- s liv. u

The iuoriiiit .vi.uiiH ra
l.o wnutwl litgnli.otsil. . oaj to stmly

gul called IIH1. I. it, b . . kuIao
lutusal U.sul iut miueUiUia oJWr UlL


